
Spotlight 4. 
Module 8

Places to go



Greece Italy

Mexico Poland

Australia Turkey

Japan

RussiaPortugal

Spain

India Scotland

GreeceItaly Russia PortugalMexico PolandJapan Spain Australia TurkeyIndia Scotland

National flags of different countries



to be going to (собираться, 
намереваться) 

+
I am going to swim
He is going to swim
She is going to swim
It is going to swim
We are going to swim
You are going to swim
They are going to swim

-
I am not (I’m not) going to swim
He is not (isn’t) going to swim
She is not (isn’t) going to swim
It is not (isn’t) going to swim
We are not (aren’t) going to swim
You are not (aren’t) going to swim
They are not (aren’t) going to swim

Употребление: Планы и намерения на ближайшее 
будущее



Where are they going to go on holiday?
What are they going to do on holiday?

go camping play soccer work in the garden

go to the mountains go to the lake visit grandpa and grandma go to museums watch TV

make cakes take photos go to the seaside make sandcastles

Where is she going to go on holiday? – 
She is going to go to Russia 

What is she going to do on holiday ? - 
She is going to walk a lot
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Hi! I am Meg. We are going to go on holiday. Help us to get to the airport!
Say what all people in the bus are going to do on holiday and what they 

aren’t going to do

1. Kate (be going 
to) visit friends

a) is going to 
b) are going to

2. Bob and Peter 
(be going to) make 

sandcastles
a) isn’t going to

b) aren’t going to

3. I (be going to) go 
to museums
a) is going to

b) am going to 6. Kate’s parents (be 
going to) go to the 

mountains
a) isn’t going to

b) aren’t going to

7. Mike and Ann (be 
going to) go to the 

seaside
a) is going to

b) are going to

4. I and my mummy 
(be going to) work in 

the garden
a) is going to

b) are going to

5. Lucy (be going to) 
take photos

a) isn’t going to
b) aren’t going to

8. I (be going to) go to 
the lake

a) am not going to
b) aren’t going to

9. Mark (be going 
to) go camping
a) is going to

b) are going to



to be going to (собираться, 
намереваться) 

?
Am I going to swim?
Is he going to swim?
Is she going to swim?
Is it going to swim?
Are we going to swim?
Are you going to swim?
Are they going to swim?

Yes, I am / No, I’m not; Yes, you are / No, you aren’t 
Yes, he is / No, he isn’t
Yes, she is / No, she isn’t
Yes, it is / No, it isn’t
Yes, we are / No, we aren’t
Yes, I am / No, I’m not 
Yes, they are / No, they aren’t



go camping

play soccer

work in the garden

go to the mountains

go to the lake

visit grandpa and grandma

go to museums
watch TV

make cakes

take photos

go to the seaside

make sandcastles

Make questions and answer them

be going to/he/go camping? be going to/they/play 
soccer?

be going to/she/go to museums? be going to/she/make 
sandcastles?

be going to/they/make 
cakes?

be going to/he/go to the 
seaside?

be going to/they/work in the 
garden?

be going to/she/take photos?

be going to/she/go to the 
mountains?

be going to/they/visit 
grandparents?

be going to/she/go to the 
lake?

be going to/they/watch TV?

Is she going to go on holiday? – 
Yes, she is / No, she isn’t

Are they going to go on 
holiday? – Yes, they are / No, 
they aren’t
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go camping go to the 
mountains

go to the lake go to the 
seaside

work in the 
garden

make a 
sandcastle

Liza

Ann

Vadim

Nastya and 
Valya

Denis and 
Anton

Gena

Ask and answer the question

Is Liza going to go camping? No, she isn’t.
She isn’t going to go camping. She is going to make a sandcastle.

What are they going to do on holiday?



Pronunciation
1. Listen & Repeat

2. Read

Listen! Somebody’s knocking on the door.
Who’s there? It’s your brother Joe.

Silent s
sl /l/

Silent k
kn /n/

Silent b
mb /m/

Silent t
st,ft /s,f/

Silent t
tch /tʃ/

Silent h
wh /w/

Silent w
wh /h/

Silent w
wr /r/

island
isle

know
knock

climb
lamb

listen
often
castle

watch
catch

when
where
what
why
whale
white

who
whose

write
wrong

Silent 
letters



sunglasses swimming 
trunks

swimsuit sleeping bag

boots jeans flippers tent

Holiday

Choose three things to take on an island holiday or a camping holiday in the mountains 
and say what you are going to take:

 I’m going to go on an island holiday and I’m going to take ……. 

jeans    flippers    tent    swimsuit    sleeping bag    boots    sunglasses    swimming trunks

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8



Look, read and say what it is

1. You wear these when you walk up in the 
mountains

2. Girls wear this when they swim
3. You can swim faster with these
4. You can sleep in it
5. You can live in it
6. We wear these over our eyes when it’s sunny
7. Boys wear these when they swim
8. We wear these on legs

a

b

c

de

f

g

h

boots
swimsuit
flipper
ssleeping bag

tent
sunglasse
sswimming 

trunksjeans



to be (Future Simple)

I
He
She
It
We
You
They

will be
(‘ll be)

I
He
She
It
We
You
They

will not be 
(won’t be)

I
He
She
It
We
You
They

+ - ?

Will be …?

Time expressions: tomorrow, next week/month/year/Monday, soon

Examples:
I’ll be sad tomorrow
He’ll be at home tomorrow
She’ll be twelve tomorrow
They’ll be parents soon

 

Yes, he will / No, he won’t 



Weather

sunn
y

cloudy rainywindy cold hot

Londo
n

Paris

Rome

Athens

Madrid

Moscow

What will the weather be like in London 
tomorrow?
It’ll be ….

Will the weather be hot in Rome tomorrow?
Yes, it will / No, it won’t (It will be cold) 

1 2 3 4 5 6



a) wait   b) holiday   c) visit    d) hot    e) travel    f) swim    g) here    h) close    i) walk    j) take

Dear Larry and Lulu,
Hope you’re having a good time in Mexico! We’re in Italy now and having a great 1) _________. Rome 
is wonderful – tomorrow we’re going to 2) _________ the Coliseum, then on Tuesday we’re going to 
3) _________ to Venice. We can’t 4)_________!
It will be very 5) _________ today. Aunt and I are going to 6) _________ in the pool in a while. After that 
we’re going to have lunch in a really nice restaurant 7) _________ to the hotel.
This evening we’re going to have a 8) _________ around the city and Aunt is going to 9) _________ 
some photos. There’s so much to see and do 10) _________!
Anyway, that’s all for now,
Take care and be good … we miss you!

What are Uncle and Aunt going to do on holiday? 
Fill in the missing words. Read and say yes or no

1. go to the funfair
2. go to the Coliseum
3. travel to Venice
4. buy toys

5. go for a swim
6. go for a walk
7. have breakfast in a 
restaurant
8. take photos

a) wait

b) holiday
c) visit

d) hot
e) travel

f) swim

g) here

h) close
i) walk j) take

yes
yes

yes
yes

yes

no

no
no



Question words

What

Who

Where

Whe
n

Why

How

Who is he?

What is this?

Where is it?

When is the race?

Why are you buying so 
much food?

How do you get to 
school?

Join questions to the answers

1. When?
2. Where?
3. What?
4. What time?
5. Who?
6. Whose?
7. Why?
8. How many?
9. How much?

10.  How?

a) At the cinema
b) Twelve 
c) 55 rubles
d) My little sister
e) Because I was scared
f) On Tuesday
g) A big toy
h) Good
i) My mother’s
j) At 6 o’clock

Whose Whose toy is it?



Fill in the question words: what, who, where, when, why, how
And join the questions to the answers

1) ______ is she?
2) ______ is this?
3) ______ is Moscow?
4) ______ is the lesson?
5) ______ are you walking so fast?
6) ______ do you go to school?  

a) By car
b) A present
c) A teacher
d) Because I’m late
e) In Russia
f) At 7 o’clock

Who
What
Where
When
Why
How



Future Simple

+

-

?

I/we/you/they/he/she/it will + V
I will travel next year / I’ll travel next year 

I/we/you/they/he/she/it will not (won’t) + V

I will not travel next year / I won’t travel next year 

Will I/we/you/they/he/she/it + V….?

Will you travel next year?

Yes, I will / No, I won’t

Употребление:
▪ Предсказания будущих событий
You will be a great teacher one day
▪ Обещания или решения, принятые  момент речи
I’ll buy you a new car

Time expressions: tomorrow, next week/month/year, soon



What will children do and won’t do on holiday?

make 
sandcastles

go to the 
lake 

go to the 
seaside 

work in the 
garden

go camping 

go to the mountains 

Liz Mike Pete Mary



Ask and answer as in the example:

A: Will she go to the park on holiday?
B: No, she won’t
A: Will she go to the sea?
B: Yes, she will

1 2 3

4

5

6

7

Maria Jane Bob

Mark Kate AlexAnnAndy
work in the garden    go camping    go to the mountains    go to the lake    

go to the seaside    make sandcastles    visit grandparents   



What will you do on your holiday?
Where will you go?


